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ABSTRACT 
The pos s i bi l i ty of pred
.
i cti ng prai ri e  la ke wate: qua l i ty 
iis i ng remote-sens i ng data duri ng.the 1 974 open wa ter s eason was 
i nves tigated� Water gua l i ty sampl es were col l ected to co i nc i de wi th 
satel l i te (LANDSAT- 1 ) overpasses and l ow-alti tude ai rcraft f l i gh ts . 
Twe l ve di fferent remote-sens i ng estimates were taken from 
_LANDSAT-1 imagery, 1 ow-a1 ti tude aeri a 1 photographs·, ground-based 
radi ometer, and ground-1 eve1 ph�tographs. These  were corre 1 a ted wi th 
prai ri e l ake water transparency (secchi depth) and a l gae abundance 
{chlorophyl l 'a' and total cel l concentrati ons). 'For predi cti ve 
purposes mu l ti pl e regress i on anal yses were perfonned u s i ng the three 
water qual i ty parameters as dependent  variabl�s and the remote sensi ng 
parameters as i ndependent vari abl es . The correl ati ons between the 
three wate r qual i ty parameters and phys i cal factors (ra i nfa l l ,  so l ar  
energy, wi n d  ve l oci ty, wa ter temperature, and  water  depth) and  nutri ent 
levels (n i trogen and phosphorus) were al s o  i nves ti ga te d  us i ng mul ti p l e 
regress i on anal yses. 
All twel ve remote-sens i ng esti mates gave s i gni fi cant correl ati ons 
wi th the water  qual i ty parameters measured . Fi l m  dens i ti es of groun·d 
photos taken di rectl y over· the water s igni fi cantl y corre l a ted wi th the 
sel e cted water parame ters. Infrared fi l ms were mos t  capabl e  of 
detecti ng.vari ati ons of ch l orophyl l 'a' and total al gae ��hi l e  b l ack and  
whi te fi l m  wi th a green fi l ter bes t predi cted water transparency for the 
ai rcraft data. Of the four spectral regi ons (bands) recei ve d  by the 
LANDSAT-1 sensors, Band 4 ( 0 . 5  to 0 . 6  JJtn) best  predi c te d  chl orophyll  'a' 
·
concen trati ons and Band 5 (0 . 6  to 0 . 7  J.1111) best predi cted both to tai 
algae and water transparency . 
All water quali ty parame ters meas ured were s i gn i fi cantl y corre­
lated wi th each o ther, wi th nutri ent level s, and wi th s ome of the 
physi ca l factors mea sure d . Decreased water dep th parti c ula rl y was 
ass oci a ted  wi th higher n utri ent 1 eve ls·, i ncreased  tota 1 a 1 gae and 
ch l oro phyl 1 · 1 a 1 , and decreased water transparency . N i trate· appeared to 
be the pri nci pal nutri ent posi tively corre l a ted  wi th a l gal abundance . 
Extensi ve ground-level photographi c or radi ometri c measurements 
are i mpra cti cal i n  many opera ti onal programs si nce the ti me i nvolved 
on the ground wou l d justify collecti on of actual water s ampl es . Low 
a 1 ti tude aeri al photographs offer fi ne_r reso 1 uti on of sma 1 1  a reas but 
are more expensive to obtai n than sa telli te data . LANDSAT i magery 
offers pra cti cal potenti al  for measuri ng prai ri e l ake water quali ty . 
It provi des frequent and tota l coverage of a region a t  an  i nexpensive cost . 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Eva l uati ng and moni tori ng l �ke water qual ity is an i mportant 
aspect of water resources management .  Mos t  es tabl i s hed methods of 
measuri ng  water qua l i ty i nvol ve tedi ous samp l i ng requiri ng con s i derabl e  
ti me and  expens� . They are general ly l imi ted to a few s peci fi c poi nt  
sampl e l oca ti ons; whereas, remote-sens i ng techni ques can  i ncl ude e nti re 
bod ies  of water and many water bodi es over a l arge ar�a . . These  remote 
s ens i ng techn i ques may provi de i nformati on  wh i ch can suppl e.men t  .. the . 
es tabl i s hed methods to deve l op sampl ing procedures whi ch  use the 
advantages of both ground and remote sampl i ng .  
�:hen µroperl y  t:mp 1 oyed , the users take. advantage of one or more 
of the fo l l owi ng features of remote-sens i ng data: 1 .  i t  provi des 
imagery from a di s tant vantage poi nt maki ng  poss i bl e  a synopti c vi ew of 
a l arge area; 2 .  i t  provi des a h i stori cal record whi ch  can be used to 
detect change i n  a n  area wi th time; and 3. i t  can expand the l imi ts of 
the human eye by sens i ng porti ons of the spectrum the ey� cannot see . 
Al though many natural waters have been s tudi ed by remote 
sens i ng techniques , on ly a few s tudies have dea l t wi th northern prai �i e 
lakes . ·The maj ori ty of work in remote sens i ng of water qua l i ty has 
.incl uded oceans , ri vers , and l arge l a kes and -reservoirs . The objecti ves 
of th i s  s tudy were , fi rs t ,  to quantitati vely  assess the water qual i ty 
of the se l ected l akes and ,  second ,  to eval uate the use of  remote-sensing  
data for predicti ng  those water qua l i ty parameters . 
· LITERATURE REV I EW 
One advantage of usi ng remote sens i ng as a mon i tori ng  too l for 
water qua l i ty con trol i s  the di fferenti a l  penetra ti on of . vari ous 
wavel engths of the energy spectrum i nto water . Th i s i nteracti on 
between e l e�tromagneti c energy and natural waters has been  s tud i ed by 
numerous i nves tigators ( Bi rge and Juday 1 932, C l arke and  James 1 939 , 
2 
. Duntl ey 1 963, and Jerl ov 1 968) . I n  genera l , ultravi o l e t  energy i s  
refl ected di rectly from the s u�face , some vi s i bl e wave l engths  penetrate 
well i nto the water , and  i nfrared wave l engths are aJmos t enti re ly 
absorbed at the near s urface . · A genera l i zed i l l us trati on  of depth 
penetrati on i n  pure water of vari ous porti ons of the e l ectromagneti c  
s pectrum i s  presented in Fi g� 1 .  
Li gh t i s  modi fi ed  not on ly by the water through whi ch i t  
penetra tes but a l so by absorpti on and scatteri ng due to parti cu l ate 
and di ssol ved materi a l s present .  Thi s modi fi cati on of l i ght by· 
materi a l s i n  the water may serve as a means of i denti fyi ng di fferent 
water qual i ty parameters . Scherz et  a l . (1 969) demons trated that 
water from l akes i n  the Madi son , Wi scons i n  area had  di fferent 
reflectance curves . They s uggested that the di ffere�ces could be 
attri buted to the presence of di fferent a l ga l organ i sms . Refl ectance 
curves of the fi l tered and unfi l tered water from these lake s amp l es 
are pres�nted  i n  Fi g .  2 .  The rel ati onsh ip  between  l i g h� absorpti on i n  
water and the reflecti vi ty of chlorophyl l i s  i l l ustr�ted i n  Fi g . 3 .  
Two peaks occur - a t  0.55�rn ( green regi on ) and espec i a l ly i n to the 
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Adapted from Bressette ( 1 973 ) . 
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Low a l ti tude-ai rcraft was the pri nci p a l  p l atfonn used  i n  early 
remote-s ens i ng . i nves ti gations . Several s tudi es have corre l ated aeri a l  
fi l m  dens i ti es wi th turbi d i ty a nd  suspended so.l i ds ( Schmer e t  al . 1 972, 
Kl ooster and Scherz 1 973 , and L i l l esand 1 974) . Other aeri a l  photo-
. graphi c  surveys have been useful  i n  quanti tati vely  assess i ng_ a l gae 
and chl orophyl l concentrations emp l oyi ng various aeri a l  fi l ms ( Robinove 
1 965 , Scherz 1 967 , C l arke et a l . 1 970 ,  P i ech and Wal ker  1 97 1 , and 
Pearcy and Keene 1 974) . I nfrared film has · been wi de ly  used for 
detecti ng ch l orophyl l i n  these-stud ies . 
S i nce the l aunchi ng of LANDSAT- 1 ( fonnerly ERTS- 1 , farth 
Resources Technol ogy Sate l l i te )  i n  July 1 972 ,  a few studies have 
s hown concl us i ve evi dence rel ati ng sa.te l l i te data wi th water q ua l i ty 
parameters . The LAN DSAT- 1 data have a i ded i n  predi cti ng turbidi ty , 
s uspended sol i ds ,  and  secchi depth measuremen ts i n  s eve ra l  l akes or 
reservoi rs ( Kl emas  1 973 , Scherz and Van Domel en 1 973 ,  Watanabe 1 973 , 
Yarger  and McCau l ey 1 975 and Moore et  a l . 1 9 75 ) .  Surface a l gae 
bl ooms and chl orophyl l 'a' measuremen ts have a l so been corre l ated wi th 
the sate l l i te i magery i n  other s tudi es ( Szeki e l da and C urran 1 972 , 
Bowker et  a l . 1 973 ,  Strong 1 974 ,_ Bol and 1 975 , and Cres sy e t  a l ·. 1 975 ) . · 
Method� for l ake cl ass i f icati on based on refl ectance · di fferences have 
· been deve l oped i n  studi es by Moore et a l . ( 1 974 )  and Bol and ( 1 9 75 )  by 
correl ati ng  water refl ectance and various troph i c  i nd i cators i ncl udi ng 
chl orophyl 1 · 1 a' , turbi di ty ,  and secchi depth. 
I n  thi s  s tudy new methods and procedures were deve l oped i n  
addi ti on to eva l uati ng es tabl i shed remote-sens i ng techn i ques . The 
various techni ques  were combi ned wi th satel l i te ,  a i rcraft , and ground 
7 
imagery to fi n d  those methods most capabl e of predi cti.ng the water 
qual ity of the se l ected l akes . 
DESCRIPTION OF LAKES 
· The study invol ved four l akes , Bitter , Bl ue Dog , Enemy.Swim , 
and Pickere l  in northeastern South Dakota ( 45° 20' N ,  9 7° 2 0' W )  shown 
in Fig . 4 .  The l akes·were chosen for their known differences in both 
water qua l ity and overal l refl ectance . Among the fou r  l akes, water 
qual ity decreases as water deptn decreases . 
Bitter Lake i s  the most eutrophic l ake and  is subje ct to 
i n tense a l gae b l ooms and l ow water transparency. Because o f  its l arge 
size and barren lake sh_
ore , winds gene.rate l ar9e waves. WC\ve 
measurements on a prairie l ake of simil ar size and wind exposure 
indicated tha t  wave action cou l d directly stir sedimen ts to depths of 
1 4 .  7 mete rs ( Haertel 1 972 ) . Bitter Lake has a maximum dep th of 1 . 5 
meters; therefore , water qua l ity can frequen tly be infl uen ced by 
bottom sedime n ts suspended in the water . 
Bl ue Dog i s  l ess eutrophic than Bitter Lake; h owe ve r , .it 
does experience irrmense bl uegreen a l gae bl ooms in l ate surrnner. Maximum · 
7. ,,.
. ... 
depth is. 2 . 3  meters , again a l l owing possibl e  sedimen t  suspension by wave 
action . Approximate ly one-third of the l ake is surrounded  by cabins . 
Enemy Swim and Pickere l l akes are l ess .eutrophic prairie l akes 
than either Bitter or Bl ue Dog . Al gae bl ooms are l ess freq uen t .  These 
'1.- ',If\- 1,.r7,'fY)c 
lakes have maximum depths of 9 . 7 and 1 4 . 5  meters , respective l y ,  so wind 
generated wave a ction probab ly does not sti r se dimen ts throughout 

MSS-BAND 6 
Fi g .  4 . LANDSAT- 1 multi spectral negati ve pri nts showi ng locati on of the study lakes 
from a South Dakota mosai c and i den ti fi cati on of sample s i tes (•) wi thi n the 
l akes . (10#1 744- 1 6401) . 
co 
mos t  of the lake area . Recreati ona l ly these two l akes a re · 
importan t as cabi ns , resorts , and parks l i ne the s hores. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Surface (0 to 5 cm ) water sampl es were col l ected every 1 8  days 
9 
.from Apri l 2q through October 1 7 , 1974, (excl udi ng Septembei 29 due to 
hi gh wi nds ) to co i nc i de wi th the LANDSAT- l overpas ses . Two to four 
s i tes were se l ected i n  each l ake ( Fi g .  4 ) . ·Dupl i cates of a l l water 
samp 1 es were taken at  each s i te for each of the dates . A time l ag of up 
to s i x hours · between sate l li te overpass (9 : 40 a . m .  CST ) and sampl e 
coll ecti on was present for some of the s ampl es. Wa ter temperature and 
speci fi c conductance were measured wi th a. _conducti vi ty-temoera ture 
meter . Secch i depths  were taken wi th a 20 -cm di sc and water depths 
were measured wi th a soundi ng l i ne .  Chl orophyl l 'a' was determi ned by 
the acetone extracti on method outl i ned by Stri ckland and Pa·rsons ( 1968 ). 
Separate water samples col l ected i n  dark polyethyl ene bottl es were 
refri gerated as soon as poss i b l e  and taken to the Wa ter Qual i ty Lab at  
South Dakota State Uni vers i ty for vari ous water qua l i ty meas urements . 
A li s t  of parameters measured and methods used are g i ven i n  Tabl e 1 .  
Table 1 .  Tes ts and methods used i n  wa ter qua l i ty analyses o f  wa ter 
s amp l es taken from the l akes ( Am .  Publ i c  Heal th Ass .  1971 ) .  
Tes t  
Tota l phos phate 
Ortho phospha te 
Organi c ni trogen 
Ammoni a 
· Nitrate 
Alka l i n i ty 
Method 
Persul fate d i ges ti on 
Stannous ch l ori de 
Total Kjel dah l  
Di rect nes s l eri zati on 
Dui ci ne-sul fan i l i c  H2S04 ti trati on 
Sampl es for a l gae cel l counts were -col l ected and  preserved  i n  
Lugol  ' s  s o l uti on . P reserved cel l-count sampl es were concentrated i n  a 
pl an kton cen tri fuge and popul ati on .densi ti es determi ned  by counti ng 
fi e l ds from a Sedgewe i ck-Rafter sl i de .  Fi e l ds were randomly counted  
unti l 1 00 i n�i vi dua l cel l s  of  the most numerous speci es were recorded 
' ( Lund  et a l . 1958) . A col ony of Anacysti s ,  Agmenel l um ,  and Gompho­
sphaeri a or a fi l ament of Aphani zomenon w·as coun ted a·s one i n di v i  dual 
uni t .  Iden ti fi cati on keys used were Smi th (1950) , Edmondson ( 1 959) , 
Prescott ( 1 962) , and  Ti ffany and Bri tton ( 1 971) . 
Da i l y  sol ar  radi ati on val ues i n  l angl eys/day were obta i ned from . 
the weather stati on at  South Dakota State Un i versi ty i n  Brooki ngs , 
approxi ma tely 1 20-km so-utheast of the study si te . Dai ly wi nd  ve l oci ty 
was gathe red at  the Nati onal Weather Servi ce i n  Aberdeen ,  South Da kota, 
95-km west of · the l akes . Va l ues for li ght and wi nd i nc l uded measurements 
for the samp l i ng day a l one and an average of seven days prev i ous 
read ings . Dai ly preci pi tati on recorded for the l akes was from the 
Nati ona l Weather Servi ce reporti ng stati on at the Waubay . Nati onal  
Wi l dl i fe Refuge, 2- km west of Enemy Swi m .  An average dai ly  rai nfal l of  
s even previ ous days was determi ned . 
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A four- channel Exotech radi ometer (spectra l reg i ons correspondi ng  
to  the  four bands on  LANDSAT-1) was used to measure rad i ati on  i ncomi ng  
to the wa ter  surface a nd  refl ected from the water surface . For 
incomi _n g  readi ngs the radi ometer was he l d  norma 1 to the water surface 
and for- re fl ectance readi ngs hel d wi th the sensors di rectl y over the 
water approximate ly 0 . 5-meter off the l ake surface •
. 
A di ffuser l ens on 
the rad i ometer approximated a 2l'rsteradi an fi e l d-of-vi ew for the sensor .  
A Macbeth spot.densi tome ter with a 1 -mm aperture was used to 
analyze the remote-sensi ng i magery. The densi tometer di rects. a 1 i ght 
beam of known i ntensi ty through the particul ar  . l ake si te on the fil m 
transparency , measuri ng the amoun t of l i ght  transmitted .  The val ue · 
recorded is the opti cal or film density . The app roxima te spectral 
. transmi ttanc.e of each of the four band-pass fi 1 ters on the densitometer 
i s  summarized in Tabl e 2 .  
Tabl e 2 .  The approxima te spect�a l transmittance of the Macbeth 
spot densitometer band-pass fil ters used in d i gi ti zing 
satel l i te ,  aircraft , and ground i magery .  
Fil ter 




Spectral transmi ttance (pm) 
0 . 4 3  to 0 . 49 
0 . 52 to 0.58 
0 . 62 ·to 0.70 
0 . 42 to O .  70 
1 1  
Nea rl y a l l past work rel ating to wa ter qua l ity remote-sensing 
studi es using LANDSAT-1 have uti l ized the data ob tained from computer 
compati bl e tapes (CCT's ) . Whil e this fi rst generation product coniains 
the most radiome tri cal l y  accurate i nforma ti on , the cost of tapes and 
computer  anal ysi s is high . The four transparenci es of a LANDSAT-1 MSS 
scene cost on ly  1 0  percent of the li sted (August 1 975)  pri ce for a 
comparabl e set of CCT's . Because of the hi gh  cost a n d  e l abora te 
equipment req uire d ,  the approa ch using CCT's may be tota l l y  infeasi bl e 
on a larg� sca l e. This study has used l ess expensi ve methods of 
extracting  da ta from easi l y  accessibl e  9 x 9 inch ( 23 x 23 cm) posi tive 
transparencies providing a scene having dimensions of 1 85 x 1 85 km with 
a sca l e  of 1 : 1 , 000 , 000 . 
LANDSAT-1 orbits the earth at an a� titude of approximately 
91 5 km viewing the same scene every 1 8  days . Cloud-free imagery was 
.available onlyon three dates , June 1 3  ( I D# 1 690-1 6420) ,  July 1 
( ID# 1 708-1 641 2 ) , and August 6 ( I D# 1 744-1 640)). The principal sensor 
aboard the sa tellite is the Multi�ectral Scanne r  ( MSS ) . The. scanner 
simultaneously measures reflected radi ation i n  four separa te wave­
length intervals termed bands {Table 3) .  · 
Table 3 .  The approxima te wavelepgth range of the bands aboard the 







O .  5 to 0 . 6  
0 . 6 to 0 . 7 
0.7 to 0 . 8  
0.8 to 1 .1 
The first step in satellite image interpre tation involved 
recording film densities of the sample si tes from each of the four MSS 
bands . The 1 -mrn aperture on the spot densitometer when placed over 
1 2  
the LANDSAT-1 transparency ( 1 : 1 ,000 , 000 scale }, d i gitizes a d i ame ter of  
1 km . Using only the  neutral filter, the aperture of the  de�sitome ter 
was placed over the sample site and a density value was recorded from· 
an average of two readings . These were termed uncorre c ted  density 
values . Since the relationship between incident radiation and  film 
density of the transparencies is nonlinear and  because o f  possible· 
differences in film processing, corrected values were determined . To 
·do this, a sensitometry strip was placed on each image. The sensi­
tometry strip consisted of a grey scale exposed on  the transparency 
representing 15 known val ues of i nci dent �adiation .  The fi l m density 
of each grey l evel was measured and pl otted agai ns t the corresponding 
grey l evel . The resu l ti ng· curve was used to convert the un corrected 
fi l m  de nsities of the samp l e s i tes to corrected sensitometry val ues 
as i l l us trated i n  Fi g. 5.  
1 3 
Another  treatment  of s atel l i te da ta i nvol ved determi n i ng the 
approximate rad i at i on vi ewed by the LANDSAT-l MSS sensors by converti ng 
uncorrected  fi 1 m transmittance va 1 ues to radian ce values. Th i s was done 
·-
us i ng the fol l owi ng equati on (ERTS Data Users Handbook 1972): 
R = _ _....( T_x_- ,,,.-0....,,,... "'.::""'::00,,-:::3-=-9 6__,,)_Rm_ a_ x _ 
0.03929 
where Tx eq ual s the transmi ttance of the LANDSAT-1 trans parency 
Rm�x i s  the m_aximum radiation dete�ted by each of the 
four MSS sensors: Band 4 - 2.43 
Band 5 - 2 .00 
Band 6 - 1 . 76 
Band 7 - 4 .60 
B. equa l s  the radi ation received by each MSS band i n  mw/cm2 
Incomi ng sol a r  radi ati on (i n  the same waveband i n terval s  as .the 
MSS ) at  the ti me of LANDSAT-1 overpass was measured di rectl y  over the 
wa ter  with the four-channel Exotech radiometer . The i ncomi n9 radi atio
n 
was mul tipl i ed t i mes the percent radiation refl ected (detenni ned wi th 
radiometer by rati oi ng refl ected and incomi ng radiation) . Th i s 
es ti mated the amoun t  of radi ati on (mw/cm
2) refl ected by each sampl e 
s i te a t  the ti me of the LANDSAT-1 overpass .  By subtracti ng the 
rad i a ti on 
·
rece i ved  by the satel l ite , an es timate of radi a tion due to 
atmos pheric i n terference for each date was made . 
Atmos pheri c condi t ion (presence of c louds , fog , smoke , dust, 
water vapor) affect the qua l i ty and quanti ty of solar radi a ti on pas
s i ng 
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dens i ti es of the sens i tometry s teps used i n  converti ng 
uncorrected fi l m  dens i ti es to corrected s ensitometry val ues . 
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through the atmosphere . Atmospheri c i nterference is found to _account 
for 50 percent or more of the tota 1 s_i gna l recei ved by the LANDSAT-1 
MSS when v i ewi ng  wa ter or -l and masses ( Bol and l .975 ) . These  atmospheri c 
effects can be reduced; though not comp l etely  e l i mi nated by us i ng 
imagery on c l ear ,  c l oudl ess days . Even so , these effe cts contri bute a 
. .  
15 
_ degree of uncertai nty i n  water q ual i ty assessments through remote-sens i ng 
measurements when compari ng data col l e cted on var·ious  dates . 
S i nce the LANDSAT-1 sensors recei ve both s cene and  atmos pheri c 
radi ance , correcti ons for the a tmosphere were determi ned by subtra cti n g  
the es t imated a tmospheri c radi a ti on from the total radi ati on recei ved 
by the satel l i te .  Refl ectance was measured with . the radi ometer over a 
seven-hour s ampl i ng period . Data acqui red over thi s time peri od 
i ndi cate tha t  refl ectance measurements were essen ti a l ly constant duri ng 
the actua l s amp l i ng peri ods from 9 : 00 to 5 : 30 CST when s un angl e was 
a l ways greater than  42 degrees ( Fi g .  6) . A s udden i ncrease i n  
refl ectance occurs when s un ang l e i s  l ess than 42 degrees res u l ti ng i n  
i naccurate data . 
·A second  method of correcti ng for the atmosphere was to assume 
tha t  the radia tion due to the atmospheri c componen t  was equal to the 
least  r�fl ecti ve object i n  the scene . Genera l ly the l ea s t  refl ecti ve 
object  wi l l  be the cl earest  body of water .  Corrected va l ues were 
obtai ned by s ubtracti ng from the hi ghest fi l m  den s i ty ( l owes t 
refl ectance on pos i ti ve transparenci es ) in each band , the rema i ni ng fi l m  
dens i ti es from the s urroundi ng l a ke s i tes . Thi s procedure was i nves ti gated 
and found to i mprove resul ts i n a previ ous study by Moore et a l . ( 1 975 ) . 
16 
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Ai rcraft data were col l ected coveri ng the l akes a s  underfl i ghts 
�o the LANDSAT-1. overpasses on J une 1 3  and Augus t 6 .  The camera sys tem 
i ncl uded four· Hasse l bl ad 500 El's wi th vari ous fi l m-fi l te r  combi nati ons 
(Tabl e 4 ) . F l i gh ts were fl own at 3 , 200 meters above g round l eve l . 
Tabl e 4 .  Fi l m-fi l ter combi nati ons and the approxi mate s pectra l 
res ponse of aeri a l  fi l ms . 
Fi l m  Format 
B l ack & Wh i te 
B l ack & Wh i te 
B l ack  & White ( I R ) 
Co l or I R  
Fi l m  
2402 plus X* 
2402 p l us X* 
2424 BWI R* 
2443 col or I R* 
* Eastman Kodak Products 
** Wratten Fi l ters 





Approx . Res pons e(»m ) 
O • 4 7 to O • 61 · 
O .  59 to 0 .  71 
0 . 68 to 0 . 90 
0 • 51 to 0 � 9 0 · · 
Fi l m  den s i t ies  of the bl ack and whi te aircraft fi l m  were 
. .. 
measured with the s pot  dens i tometer us i ng on ly the neutra l fil ter . The 
average of two dens i ty readi ngs/sampl e s i te was recorded . The co l or 
i nfrared ( I R )  fi l m  was ana lyzed wi th a 1 1  four densitometer fi  1 ters ." 
Corrected  den s·i ty va l ues for on ly  bl ack and whi te fi l� were determi ned 
us i ng sens i tome try s i mi l ar to the method used on LANDSAT- 1 transparenci es . 
Dup l i cate ground photos were taken at  the ti me _ of  water s amp l e 
col l ection wi th a hand-hel d 35-nm camera us i ng Kodak E ktachrome ASA 1 60 
(col or fi l m )  with a Kodak HF- 3 ( haze ) Wratten  fi l ter .  Three vi ews of 
the water.were phot
ographed; one-ha l f meter di rec tly  over the water , 
at  an obl i que ang l e focus i ng about fi ve-meters .away from the boat , and 
at  the hori zon i ncl udi ng the l ake s hore . A l l pi ctures  were taken 
directly away from the s un to s tandardize the procedure wh i l e  min imi zing 
s ung l int .  The fi l m  was di gi tized i nto fi l m  dens i ties us i ng each of 
the b l ue ,  green, and  red fi l ters . Fi ve density readi n gs/fil ter/sampl e 
site were taken . The hi ghes t and l owes t va l ues . were d i s carded and 
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the three middl e va l ues averaged . Fi l m  dens i ties from the three fi l ters 
were rati oed to hopefu l ly  reduce the vari ati ons caused by s un . i l l umi ­
nation and sung l  in t .  No correcti ons for non- 1 i near f i  1 m res ponse 
were made . 
Sta tisti cal  ana lyses incl uding corre l ati on  and mul ti p l e 
regress i on were appl ied to the data . Regress i on s  i nvol ved the water 
parame ters ch l orophyll 'a' , tota l  a l gae , and secchi depth as  dependent 
variab l es and remote-sens i ng data as the i ndependent variabl es . Other 
regress i on s  wi th water parameters as both dependent and .independen t 
variabl es  a i ded i n  expl ai n i ng the rel ati onshi ps between  various water 
qual i ty factors . I n  several analyses , data from three of  the s tudy . 
l akes excl udi ng Bitter were used i n  addi ti on to regres s i ons inc l udi ng 
Bitter Lake da ta a l one . Thi s separati on was made to dete rmi ne if 
Bi tter Lake's extremely di fferent water qual ity and  h i gh  refl ecti ve 
properti es  produced consis tently di fferent resu l ts from the other l akes . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
Envi ronmenta l Data 
Seasonal  vari a ti ons of sel ected water parameters found  i n  the 
l akes duri ng the: . Apri l to October sampl i ng peri od are compared i n  
Tabl e 5 .  As depth decreased from Pi ckerel Lake and E nemy Swi m  Lake to 
B l ue Dog Lake and fi nal ly Bi tter  Lake , a l gae b l ooms became more cofllTlon , 
nitrate and phos phate concentrati ons rose , and secchi  depths decreased .  
Tabl e 5 .  Low , average , and h i gh  va l ues of vari ous water parameters of the s tudy l akes throughout 
the Apri l to October samp l i ng peri od . 
Lake 
. 
Seasona 1 NO� Org N Ortho P Tota 1 P HC03 C03 Cond Sec chi Ch 1 or ' a  1 Tota 1 a l, gae 
vari ati on (mg/ NHmg/ 1 N ) (mg/1 P}(mg/1  P ) (mg/ l ) (mg/ 1 ) ( umhos/cm2 ) {m) , (mg/m3 ) {cel l s/ml) 
Low 0 � 097 6 . 87 0 . 046 0 � 287 464 1 58 1 0 ,  1 00 0 . 1 0 60 . 2  1 74 , 000 
Bi tter Average 0 .1 74 8 . 81 0 .  1 39 0 . 499 51 8 . 353 1 1 , 904 0 . 1 0 1 36 .  2 664 , 600 
Hi gh 0 . 330 1 6  . 1 7 0 .424 0 .743 796 555  1 8 , 900 0 . 20 241 . 0  1 ,770 ,800 
. 
Low 0 .0 1 2 0 . 50 o .. ooo 0 . 033 208 - 0 � 6  302 0 . 1 5  4 . 0 1 , 600 
B l ue Average 0 . 064 \ 1 . 34 0 .01 3 0 .067 236 1 2 . 0  378 0 .46 40 . 6  5 ,  1 00 
Dog Hi g h  0 . 180 4 . 79 0 .027 0 . 1 04 261 22 . 0  436 1 . 00 262 . 6  1 1 , 400 
Low 0 . 006 0 . 68 0 . 000 0 . 01 6  232 1 0 .  7 . 299 0 . 85 3 .3  1 ,800 
Enemy Average 0 .01 8 0 .  71 0 . 004 0 . 037 244 20 . 4  380 1 . 70 1 0 .2 4 , 900 
Swim  H i gh 0 .035 0 .9 5  0 .007 0 . 065  2 57 26 .7 560 2 .90  2 1 .9 8 , 300 
Low 0 .000 0 . 50 0 . 000 0 . 020 2 1 2 0 . 0  322 1 . 1 0 . 3 . 2  500 
Pi ckerel Average 0 . 023 o.  71  0 . 003  0 .039 236 1 3 . 3 386 2 . 22 1 2 . 3  5 , 600 




Al gae have general ly  been assumed to requi re nitrogen ( N03-N ) 
and phosphorus ( ortho P04-P )  in a rati o of 7 . 2 : 1 by wei ght  : 
( Vo l l enwi e der 1 968 and Bachman and Jones 1 974 ) . The average N03-N to 
P04-P ra ti os of the l a kes duri ng the sampl i ng season were as  fol l ows : 
20 
Bi tter Lake 1 . 3 : 1 , B l ue Dog 5 . 3 : 1 ,  Enemy Swim 5 . 0 : 1 , and  P i c kere l  9 . 2 : 1 . 
. These va 1 ues sugges t a greater poss i bi 1 i ty fo� nitrogen l imi tation 
than phosphorus l i mi tati on in a l l l a kes but Picke re l . 
The res u l ts of s i mpl e l i near correl ation ana lys i s  of  water 
qua l i ty parameters are presen ted' i n  Tabl e 6 .  Ch l orqphyl l • a •  was 
signifi can tly  corre l ated with a l l variabl es l is ted . Since increases 
in nutrient l eve l s above l imi ting val ues usual l y  .cause an  increase in 
a l gae growth rais i ng the chl orophyl l concentration , the pos i ti ve 
corre l ations with N03-N ( 0 . 625** ) and ortho P04-P ( 0 . 486** ) were 
expected . Part of the organi c nitrogen and tota l phosphate is composed 
of l i ving a l gae · s o  these part-whol e  corre l ati ons have no  mean i ng . 
Water depth ( -0 . 451 **) and secch i depth (-0 . 440** ) were 
negative ly  corre l ated wi th ch l orophyl l • a • .  Decreased wate r  depth made 
poss i b l e  more infl uence of wi nd and wave action on s ti rring of bottom 
sedi ments and rel ease of nutrients i nto the water col umn . These · 
nutri en ts s ubsequently may s tilll1.l l ate increased ch l orophyl l production . 
I n creased ch l orophyl l and s uspended sediments are both s ources of 
turbidity and may hel p contribute to decreased secchi depths .  An 
i nverse rel ationsh i p between sun l i ght and ch l orophy l l ( -0 . 1 95** } may 
have simp ly  resu l t ed from a norma l seasonal  di fference . Higher 
� 
chl orophyl l concentrations existed i n  a l l l akes duri ng  April and October 
Tab l e  6 .  Correl ati on matri x ( r )  of envi ronmental data from a l l four s tudy l akes on al l s ampl i _n g  d�tes . 
Chl or • a � Ortho P Tota l P N03 . Org N Secch i  Depth L i ght ; Wi nd  Cel l s  
Chl or ' a ' (mg/m3 ) 1 . 000 0 . 486** 0 . 592** 0 . 62 5** 0 . 755** -0 . 440** -0 . 451 ** -O . l95** 0 . 1 72** 0 . 565** 
Ortho P (mg/ l P )  
Tota l P (mg/ l P )  
1 . 000 0 . 874** 0 . 629** 0 . 750** -0 . 451 ** -0 . 498** 0 . 1 32* 0 . 048 0 .  592** . 
0 . 828** 
N03 (mg/ 1 NJ . 
Org N (mg/ 1 N )  
Secchi depth (m)  
Water depth (m)  
Li ght- 7  day ave . ( l aDgl eys/day ) 
Wi nd- 7  day ave . ( km/h )  
Total  al gae ( cel l s/ml ) 
1 . 000 
* denotes s i gni fi can-ce a t  the . 05 level 
** denotes s i gn i fi cance at the . 01 l evel 
0 . 81 1 ** 0 . 931 ** -0 . 529** -0 . 580** 0 . 034 0 . 01 9  
1 . 000 0 . 869** -0 . 541 ** -0 . 607** - 0 . 1 41 ** 0 . 034 0 . 837** 
I 
1 . 000 -0 . 524** -0 . 576** -0 . 097 0 . 02 2  0 . 897** 
1 . 000 0 . 768** 0 . 021 -0 . 040 -0 . 427** 
1 . 000 -0 . 01 5  -0 . 027 -0 . 475** 
1 . 000 -0 . 097 -0 . 1 1 3  
1 . 000 0 . 058 
1 . 000 
N 
__, 
when i ncomi ng  so l a r  radi ati on was rel atively l ow .  A h i gh corre l a ti on 
may be expected . between chl orophyl l ' a '  and tota l a l gae ( 0 . 565** ) ,_ 
however , Tabl e 5 provi des a poss i b l e  expl anati on . I n  Bl ue Dog h i gh  
ch l orophyl l ' a '  l eve l s  accompani ed re l ati vely l ow a l gae cel l counts . 
Thi s may be a res ul t of s evera l factors : a l gae co l on i es bei n $  counted 
22 




l s ,  the di fference in a l gae cel l � i zes , the phys i o l ogi cal 
s tate and overa l l hea l th of the eel h and the fact  tha t  c h l orophyl l • a  1 
· i s  only one of severa l  pi gments found i n  a l gae . Rai nfa l l a nd water 
temperature were not s i gn i fi cantly corre l ated wi th  any wa ter parameters 
us i ng s imp l e  l i near regress i on and were not i ncl uded i n  Tab l e 6 .  
Res u l ts of mul ti pl e regress i on ana lys i s  of vari ous  envi ronmenta l  
data appear i n  Tabl e 7 .  N i trate l evel was the mos t  i mportan t factor  
s i gni fi cantly corre l a ted wi th ch l orophyl l ' a '  and  total ce l l counts i n  
four o f  s i x  ana lyses . These analyses  a l ong wi th the N03 - P04 rati os  
of the l akes  woul d support fi ndi ngs of past s tudi es ( Haerte l  1 972) 
i ndi cati ng  that n i trate i s  the major factor corre l ated  wi th i n creased · 
abundance of a l gae i n  these prai ri e  l a kes . Sun l i ght  and  ortho 
phosphate were a l so  pos i ti ve ly  corre l ated wi th ch l orophyl l i n  Tabl e 6 ,  
but the fracti on of vari ati on as cri bed to these facto rs by mu l ti p l e  
regress � on was much l ower than that ascri bed to n i trate . I n  a l l three 
-regres s i ons the re l ati onsh i p between chl orophyl l and  tota l ce l l s  and 
wa ter temperature was negati ve . Leve l s  of ch l orophyl l and  tota l a l gae 
earl y  and· l ate i n  the s ampl i ng peri od were hi gh when wa ter temperatures 
were l owes t .  
Water depth , rai nfal l , total al gae , and s un l i gh t  were the major 
s i gn i fi can t  vari abl es corre l ated  wi th concentrati on of  n i tra tes and 
Tabl e 7 .  Mul ti pl e regress i on res u l ts of envi ronmenta l  data from a l l four s tudy. l akes , from Bi tter 
Lake excl uded , and from Bi tter Lake a l one � 
· -------� -·---- __ .. _ _ _ _  ,___ ___ _ _ _  _ 
___ R_egres s i on vari abl e al l l akes .. B1 tte r excl uded �e p�nde n t  I ndependen t r2 I n d��dent r2 
Chl orophyl l • a •  
Total a l gae 
Ni trate 
Ortho P 
. Secch1 depth 
ni trate 0 . 390** 
water temp 0 . 030** ( - )  
ortho P 0 . 0 1 9** 
l i g h t- 7  da y ave 0 . 007 ( - )  
wi nd-7  day ave 0 . 000 
ni trate 
ortho P 
wi nd·- 7  day ave 
1 i g h t- 7  day ave 
water temp 
to tal a l gae 
wa ter dep th 
ra i nfal l 
l i ght-7 day ave 
· w1 n d- 1  day ave 
W<.l ter temp 
0 . 598** 
0 . 007* 
0 . 001 
0 . 000 
0 . 00 1 ( - )  
0 . 608** 
0 . 057* ( - )  
0 . 005**( - )  
0 . 00 3 ( - )  
0 . 003 
0 . 003 ( - )  
total a l gae 0 . 351 ** 
water depth 0 . 061 **( - )  
l i g ht- 7 day ave . 0 . 033** 
ra i n fal l 0 . 025** ( - )  
wa t�r temp . 0 . 003  
wfod- 7 day ave 0 . 000 
\'1a ter deoth 
wi nd;'s arnp . day 
bi carbon a te 
chl orcphyl i ·  
c�rbonc: t� 
0 . 590** 
0 .  1 1 3--''* ( ... ) 0 . 004 ( - )  
0 . 001 ( - ) 
0 . 000 
n i tra te 
1 i ght·· 7 day ave 
ortho P 
wi nd- 7 :jay ave 
water t.:mp 
1 i ght··T day ave 
wi nd- 7 day ave 
n i trate 
ortho P 
wa ter  temp 
water  depth 
l i g h t- 7  day ave 
water te:np 
wi nd-7 day ave 
ra i n fa. 1 1  
to ta l a l gae 
wa ter d,�pth 
ra i nfa ll  
wi nd- 7 day av� 
l i gh t-- 7  day ave 
wa ter temp 
total a l gae 
water depth 
\vi nd/s c:rr.p . day 
chl crc p;1y l l 
carbor.a te 
bi c3r bon a te 
0 . 21 6** 
0 . 034** ( � )  
0 . 008 . 
0 . 001 
0.  001 ( - )  
0 . 095** ( - )  
0 . 01 3 . 
0 . 001  
0 . 002 ( - )  
0 . 000 
0 .  1 97�* < '- ) 
0 . 0 36** ( - )  
0 . 009 ( - )  
O . COl  0 . 002 ( - ) 
0 . 000 
0 . 261 ** ( - ) 
0 . 00 7** ( - ) . 
0 . 006** ( - )  
0 . 005** 
Q . 01 9**( - )  
0 . 002 
0 . 445** ' 
0 . 205** ( - )  -
0 . 009* ( - )  
0 . 002 ( - )  
0 .  001 ( - )  
Bi tter only 
I n de.Q.Q.nden t r2 
water temp 
ortho P 
l � g l=i t- 7  day ave 
n i trate 
wi n d - 7  day ave 
ni tra te 
wa te r temp 
l i ght-7 day ave 
wi n d - 7  day ave 
ortho P 
wa ter depth 
tota l a l gae 
wi nd-7  day ave 
ra i n fal l 
l i g ht-7  day ave 
wa ter temp 
rafo fa 1 1  
wa ter· te:ilp 
wi nd-7 day ave 
water dep th 
to ta l al gae  
l i ght- 7  day a ve 
0 . 661 ** 
0 . 008 
0 .  008 ( - ) '  
0 . 002 
0 . 001  
0 . 733** 
0 . 062** ( - ) 
0 . 032** ( - )  
0 . 03 1** 
0 . 029** ( - )  
. .  0 .  771  ** ( - )  
·0 . 048** . • . :  
. �. 
0 . 04 1 **( - )  
0 . 032** ( - )  
0 . 023** ( - }  . 
0 . 026** ( - )  � 
0 . 278** ( - )  ' · - . o �  1 1 2** 
0 .  l 74·H 
.o .  047** ( - ) 
0 . 1 06**( - )  
0 . 007 
no v c. ri a ti on 
dependen t vari a bl e 
* denotes s i gn i fi cance a t  the . 05 l evel 
** rlenotes s i gn i fi cance a t  the . 01 l eve l 
( - )  i ndi ca tes an i nverse re l <iti onshi p between the two va ri a bl es i n  the s i mpl e l i near regress i on N w 
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phosphates  i n  a l l four l akes . Wave acti on extendi ng  to the l ake bcittom 
i n  s ha 1 1  ow areas di s turbi _n g  ni trates and phosphates from the sediments 
may have been the reason for the negati ve corre l ati on  wi th depth . An 
excepti ona l ly  dry s urruner caused l ake water  l evel s  to drop 0 . 5  to 1 . 0 · 
meter . Th i s  coul d exp l a i n the negati ve corre l ati on  wi th rai nfa l l . . · · ·  
. Heavy rai ns from Apri  1 to June m_i ght ha\Ce di 1 µted rather than en ri ched 
the water wi th n i trates and phosphates and l i tt l e rai n the remai nder of 
·the summer may have concentrated the nutri ents . Genera l ly  tota l a l gae 
-
i ncreased as the s ulllller progressed (J une through October )  as  di d 
s un l i g ht  i n  l ang l eys/day .  
Over 65 percen t of the vari ati on i n  s ecch i .  depth cou l d be 
accounted  for by vari ati on  i n  _ water depth and wi nd  _ ve l oci ty on  .the 
s amp l i ng day .  The grea ter di s turbance of bottom s edi ments i n  s ha l l ow 
l akes on wi ndy days coul d resu l t immedi ately i n  i ncreased turbi d i ty . 
and eventua l ly  i n  i ncreased chl orophyl l ,  total a l gae , etc . a l l contri ­
buti ng to decreased secchi depth readi ngs . 
Remote -Sens i ng Data 
Refl ecti ve properti es , l i ke water qua l i ty ,  were con s i s tently 
di fferent  i n  the four l akes . These di fferen t refl ecti ve patterns i n  
each of 
.
the four bands are i l l ustrated i n  Tabl e 8 us i ng three remote 
sens i ng methods . As the percent  refl ectance i ncreases , the opti ca l  
dens i ty on pos i ti ve transparenci es decreases . The  overa l l qua l i ty of 
. . 
l ake water decreases i n  the l akes from top to bottom wi th E nemy Swim 
and Pi ckerel bei n g  very s imi l ar .  The i ncreased refl ectance that 
Tabl e  8 ._  Di. ffere.nt refl ecti ve patterns of the · s tudy l akes ( i n  the 
four MSS bands }. us i_ng three remote -s.ens i ng  me thods . 
LANDSAT- 1 LANDSAT- 1  · 
% refl ected- uncorrec ted corrected 
MS� Band ground radi ometer fi l m · dens i ty s en s i tometry 
4 1 0 . 3  0 . 68 1 0 . 62 
B i tter 5 1 0 . 2  0 . 86 1 1 . 58 
6 8 . 1 1 . 04 1 2 . 58 
7 5 . S  1 . 47  1 3 . 76 
4 4 . 8  0 . 83 1 1 . 67 
B l ue  Dog 5 5 . 2  0 . 97 1 2 . 1 5  
6 3 .  1 1 . 24 1 3 . 1 3  
7 2 . 3  1 . 66 1 4 . 07 
4 4 . 6 0 . 99 1 2 . 42 
Enemy Sw·i m 5 3 . 8  1 .24 13 . 1 4  
6 2 . 7  1 . 57 1 3 . 88 
7 2 . 4  1 . 85 1 4 . 37 
4 4 . 0  1 . 00 1 2 . 45 
Pi ckerel 5 3 . 6  l . 30 1 3 . 26 
6 2 . 7 1 . 56 1 3 . 84 
7 2 . 4  1 . 85 1 4 . 37 
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a ccompan i es poorer water qual i ty i s  pri mari ly due to i ncreased  
s uspende d  and di s so l ved materi a l . 
Mu l ti p l e regress i on res u l ts . i n di ca te that  of the LANDSAT- 1 MSS 
spectral reg i ons , Band 4 had the h i ghes t correl ati on wi th c h l orophyl l 
{ Tabl e 9 ) . I n  three of the satel l i te es ti mates ( B , : E ,  and H )  chl orophyl l 
con centrati on , B.an d 4 a l one accounted for at  1 eas t 7 1  percent  of the 
vari a ti on . Beca use  of the re l ati ve ly deep penetrati on of green l i ght  
in  wate r ,  Band  4 coul d. refl ect from chl orophyl l found . beneath the 
water surface as  wel l as that on the water s urface ( Fi g .  3 ) . The two 
. ground-based radi ometer es ti mates of refl ectance ( G  and I )  req u i re a 
rati o i ng  of i ncomi ng  and refl ected val ues . Pas t s tudi e s  ( Yarger and 
McCaul ey 1 9 75 and Bol and 1 9 75 ) have s hown that thi s rati o i ng  cons i der­
abl y reduces the i nterference due to atmos pheri c s catte ri ng of l i gh t .  
I f  thi s i s  true , then data from these two methods { G  a n d  I )  s hou l d be 
free of mos t  atmos pheri c attenuati on . Wi th these me thod& , Band 7 was 
bes t  for predi cti ng  ch l orophyl l . . Refl ecti vi ty curves on  Fi g .  3 
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i ndi cate that  ·; nfrared 1 i ght ( Band 7 )  has l i ttl e reflec tance from water 
unl ess  ch l orophyl l i s  found on or near the water  s urface . Regress i ons  
wi th aeri a l  fi l m  data { J  and K) revea l that the two types of  i nfrared 
fi l m , col or and b l ack and whi te ,  account for 82 percent  of  the vari a ti on 
i n  ch l orophyl l cons i s tent wi th refl ectance curves from Fi g .  3 .  Th e  
ground photo taken di rectly over the water rati o i n g  the red a n d  green 
fi l ters provi ded the l arges t r2 va l ue .  
Tabl e 9 . . Mul ti ple regress i on resu l ts of ch l orophyl l and  twe l ve est1 ma �es of g round , ai rcraft , and LAN DSAT- 1 MSS da ta . ( Fi na l  regres s i on equati ons for A . -L .  are gi ven i n  
Appendi x ,  Tabl e lB l ) . 
r2 
A .  Band 6 0 . 629** E .  Band 4 
Band 7 0 . 042 Band 7 
Band 5 ·  0 . 003* Band 6 
Band 4 0 . 020* Band 5 
B .  Ban d  4 0 . 770** F .  Band 6 
Band 7 0 . 026** -Band 4 
Band 5 0 . 01 0  Band 5 
Band 6 0 . 000 Band 7 
c .  Band 5 0 . 1 26** G .  Band 7 
Band 7 0 . 248** Band 4 
Band 4 0 . 092** Band 6 
Band 6 · 0 . 01 5  Bf\nd 5 
D .  Band 4 0 . 359** H .  Band 4 
Band  7 0 . 237** Band 7 
Band 6 0 . 2 1 2** Band 6 
Band 5 0 . 05 1  Band 5 
r2 
0 . 754** 
0 . 1 72** 
0 . 004 
0 . 001 
0 . 71 6** 
0 . 01 9** 
0 . 079** 
0 . 000 
I .  Band 7 
Ban d 5 
Band 6 
Band 4 
J .  I R- R  
· BW� G 
I R-B  
I R- G  
BW- I R  
r2 
0 . 398** 
0 . 039** 
0 . 057** 
0 . 006 
0 . 820** 
0 . 020** 
0 . 075** 
0 . 01 7** 
0 . 002 
0 . 284** · K. BW- I R  0 . 822** 
0 . 046** 
0 . 000 
0 . 074** BW-G 
0 . 01 4** BW-R 
0 .  038*7'" 
0 . 71 5** 
0 . 037** 
0 . 000 
0 . 000 
L �  Over R/G 0 . 1 1 3** 
Obl R/G 0 . 024* 
Over R/B 0 . 0 1 3  
Ob l  B/G 0 . 007  
Hor R/G 0 . 005 
* denotes s i gni fi can ce at . 05 l evel 
** deno tes s i gn i fi cance at  . 01 l evel 
A. LAN DSAT- 1 uncorrected fi lm  dens i ty ( 72 obs . )  
B .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected  sensi tometry ( 72 obs . ) 
C .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected  sens i tometry excl udi ng Bi tte r  ( 54 obs . ) · 
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D. LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry-Bi tter on ly  ( 1 8  obs . )  
E .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmos phere-refl ected mi  nus recei ved ( 48 obs. .)' 
F .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere- l east refl e cti ve method ( 72 obs . )  
· G .  Radi ati on refl ected from water-% refl ected t imes i ncomi ng ( 1 62 obs . )  
H .  Ra di  a ti on recei ved by LANDSAT - 1  ( 56 obs . )  · 
I .  Percen t radi a ti on refl ected from water-ground rad i ometer { 1 60 obs . )  
J . Ai rcrqft unc·orrected fi � m dens i ty ( I R-.B : co l or I R/bl ue  fi l te r ) ( 24 obs . )  
K .  Ai rcraft corrected sens i tome try { 34 obs . )  . 
L _.  Ground photo dens i ty rati os ·( Hor R/G : hori zon red/bl ue rati o )( 1 96 obs .) . 
t2 va l ues i ndi cate the % va-ri ati on  i n  ch l orophyl l whi ch can be 
exp l a i ned by vari a ti on i n  remote�sens i ng da ta 
No one MSS band can cl earlj be s i ng l ed out  i n  predi cti ng tota l 
a l gae fr?m the n i ne esti mates of satel l i te da ta (Tab l e 1 0 ) . Ban d  5 
does , however , have more si gni fi cant resul ts th� n  the o ther bands . ·J n  
correcti ng for a tmos phere us i ng the l east refl ecti ve method , Band 5 
accoun ted for 85 . 2  percent of the vari a ti on i n  total a l gae . �n l y  
. ground -based  refl e ctance meas urements (G a n d  � )  res u l ted i n  Band 6 
s i gn i fi cantly predi cti n g  total a l gae . In  aeri a l  and g round photos , 
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· res ul ts s i mi l ar to chl orophyl l occu'.red wi th total a l gae . Corrected 
b l ack  and  whi te i nfrared aeri a l
-
fi l m  and ground photos over the water 
rati oi n g  red an d green fi l ter readi ngs produced the bes t predi cti on of . 
total a l g ae . 
. The reg res s i on res ul ts of secchi depth and remote -sens i ng da ta 
are s ummari zed i n  Tab l e l l . Fi ndi ngs s how tha t s i gn i fi cant res ul ts 
cons i s tan tly o bta i ned wi th MSS Band 5 .  Band 4 has the deepest pene� 
trati on i n  d i s ti l l ed water but as di ssol ved subs tances i ncrease , wa ter 
becomes more transmi ssi ve i n  the orange and red ( Band 5 )  wavel engths 
than i n  s horter wavel engths ( Bol and 1 975 ) . Penetrati n g  the deepes t ,  
Band 5 woul d b e  more capabl e o f  detecti ng vari a ti on  i n  secchi  depth i n  
turbi d wa ters . Correcti ng the aeri a l  fi l m  wi th sens i tometry di d not 
improve resu l ts .  Aga i n for the ground photos , rati o i n g  the red and · 
- g reen fi l ters gave the bes t predi cti on of the . wa ter q ua l i ty v�ri a bl e .  
S i g n i fi cant correl a ti ons exi s ted between several water  parameters 
s uch as  water depth , N03 , and P04 and vari ous remo te -sen s i n g  data but 
were not reported . Ban ds 4 and 5 probably cannot penetra te deeper than 
secchi depth readi ngs ( Bo l and 1 975 ) . S ince no secchi readi ngs reached 
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Tab l e l 0 .  Mu l ti p l e regress i on resu l ts of total a l gae and 
twel ve es ti mates of ground , a i rcraft , and  LANDSAT- 1 
MSS data . ( F i na l  regress i on eq uati ons for A .  -L . are 
g i ven i n  -Appendi x ,  Tabl e 1 9 . ) . 
r2 r2 r2 
A .  Band 6 0 . 378** E .  Band 4 0 . 81 5** I .  Band 6 0 . 403** 
Band 7 0 . 1 94** Band 6 0 . 030�* Band 4 0 . 002 
Ban d  5 . 0 . 001 Band 5 0 . 072** Band 5 0 . 006 
Band 4 0 . 000 . Band 7 0 . 01 8** Band 7 0 . 000 
B .  Band 4 0 . 81 8** F .  Band 5 0 . 852** J .  I R-B  0 . 481 ** 
Band 6 0 . 003** Band 6 0 . 01 6** I R-G 0 . 338** 
Band 7 0 . 038** Band 7 0 . 007 BW-G 0 . 097** 
Band 5 0 . 004 Band 4 0 . 001 I R- R  0 . 01 5** 
I R-V 0 . 0 1 3* 
c .  Band 5 0 . 1 81 ** G .  Band 6 0 . 374** K .  BW- I R  0 . 820** 
Band 4 0 . 043 Band 4 0 . 003 BW-G 0 . 007  
Band  6 0 . 01 1  Band 7 0 . 001 ' BW-R  0 . 00 1  
Band 7 0 . 002 Band 5 · 0 . 001 
o.  Band  5 0 . 700** H .  Band 5 0 . 427** L .  Over R/G 0 . 1 55** 
Band 6 0 . 089* Band 7 0 . 305** Over B/G 0 . 0 1 7** 
Band 7 0 . 042 Band 6 0 . 063** Hor R/G 0 . 01 7** 
Band 4 0 . 024 Band 4 0 . 002 Hor R/B 0 . 041 ** 
Obl B/G 0 . 01 1  
* denotes s i gn i fi cance at  . 05 l evel 
** denotes  s i gni fi cance at  . 0 1 l evel 
A .  LANDSAT-1  unco rrected fi l m  dens i ty ( 72 obs . ) 
B .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry ( 72 obs . )  
C .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry excl udi ng B i tter ( 54 obs . )  
D .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry- Bi tter only ( 1 8  obs . )  E .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere- refl ected mi nus  re ce i ved ( 48 obs . )  
f .  LANDSAT- 1  corrected for atmosphere- l eas t refl ecti ve method ( 72 obs . )  
G .  Rad i a ti on refl ected from water-% refl ected ti mes i ncomi ng ( 1 62 obs . )  
H .  Radi ati on rece i ved by LANDSAT- 1 ( 56 obs . ) 
I .  Percen t radi ati on  refl ected from water-ground radi ometer  ( 1 60 obs . )  
J .  Ai rcraft uncorre cted fi l m dens i ty ( I R-B : co l or I R/b l ue fi l te r } ( 24 obs . )  
K .  Ai rcraft co rrected sens i  tometry ( 34 obs . )  
L .  Ground  photo dens i ty rati os ( Hor R/G : hori zon red/b l ue ra ti o )  ( 1 96 obs . ) 
r2 val ues  i ndi cate the % vari ati on i n  total al gae whi ch can be 
expl ai ned by vari a ti on i n  remo·te -sens i ng data 
Tabl e 1 1 .  Mu l ti p l e regress i on resu l ts of secchi  _ depth and  
twel ve es ti ma tes of ground , a i rcraft , and  LANDSAT- 1 
MSS da ta . ( Fi na l  regress i on equ a ti ons for A . -L .  are 
g i ven i n  ·Appendi x ,  Tabl e 20 � )  . 
r2 
A .  Band 5 0 . 61 7** 
Band 7 0 . 1 79** 
Band 6 � 0 . 01 6* 
Band 4 0 . 01 4* 




0 . 506** 
0 . 247** 
0 . 045* 
0 . 000 









0 . 1 49** 
0 .  326i\-* 
0 . 024 
0 . 009 
0 . 341 ** 
0 . 020 
0 . 01 6  
0 . 002 




J .  I R-B  
BW-G 
I R-R  
BW- I R  
I R-G  
r2 
0 . 271 ** 
0 . 0 1 8** 
0 . 007** 
0 . 04 1 ** 
0 . 658** 
0 . 074** 
0 . 006** 
0 . 031 ** 
0 . 035** 




0 . 628** 
0 . 2 1 6** 
0 . 002 
0 . 000  
G .  Band 5 
Band 6 
Band 7 
. Band 4 
0 . 264** · K .  BW-G 0 . 620** 
0 . 01 5* 
0 . 054* 
0 . 005* BW- I R  
0 . 01 8* BW-R 
D .  no vari ati on 
i n  
secch i  depth 




0 . 002 
0 . 400** 
0 . 1 06** 
0 . 009* 
0 . 041 * 
. * denotes sign i ficance a t  . 05 level 
. ** denotes s i gn i fi cance at . 01 l evel 
A.  LAN DSAT- 1 uncorrected fi l m  dens i ty ( 72 . obs . )  
L .  Over R/G 0 . 5 1 5** 
Over R/B 0 . 040** 
Hor R/G 0 . 01 0** 
Ob l  B/G 0 . 02 1 ** 
0 bl R/ B 0 .  01 1 * 
B .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry ( 72 obs � )  
C .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry exci udi ng  B i tter { 54 o bs . )  
D .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry-Bi tter on ly  ( 1 8  obs . )  
E .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere-refl ected mi  nus  re ce i ved ( 48 obs . ) 
·F .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere-l eas t refl ecti ve method ( 72 obs . ) 
G . Rad i ati on refl ected from water-% refl ected t imes  i ncomi n g  ( 1 62 obs . ) 
H .  Rad i ati on recei ved by LANDSAT- 1 ( 56 obs . )  
I .  Percent radi ati on refl ected from water-ground radi omr�er ( 1 60 obs . )  
J .  Ai rcraft uncorrected fi l m  dens i ty ( I R- B :  col or  I R/b l ue fi l ter )  ( 24 obs . )  
K .  Ai rcraft corrected s e n s  i tome try ( 34 obs . )  
L liround photo dens i ty ra ti os ( Hor R/G : hori zon red/ bl ue rati o X 1 96 obs . ) 
r2 va l ues i n di cate the % vari ati on i n  secch i dep th · wh i ch can be 
expl a i ned by vari a ti on i n  remote-sens i ng da ta 
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the bottom of any s amp l e  s i te ,  i t  was assqmed that a factor other than 
water depth was respons i b l e  for the vari ati on i n  remote s en s i ng 
measurements . Des pi te the: s i gni fi �ant  regress i on wi th n i tra te and 
phosphate , photography and mul ti spectra l s canners probab ly  cannot  
di rectly det�rmi ne  nutri ents i n  the water ( Scherz 1 97 1- ) . Refl ectance 
i s  pri mari l y  a l tered by so l i ds i n  the water ,  hence s i gn i fi cant  res u l ts · 
wi th vari ous . n utri ents may actua l ly be due to changes i n  ch l orophyl l ,  
total a l gae , secchi  depth , or  s uspended sedi ments . 
Corre 1 ati ons between ground radi ometer readi ngs  and  two estimates 
of LANDSAT- 1 data are s hown i n  Tabl e 1 2 .  
Tab l e 1 2 . Corre l a tion coeffi ci en ts ( r )  compari ng radi a ti on refl ected 
from the wa�er us i ng the ground radi c:n�ter wi th two 
es ti mates of LAN DSAT- 1 MSS da ta . 
Percent Refl ected-Ground Radi ometer 
LANDSAT- 1 Band 4 
corrected  Band 5 · 
sens i tometry Band 6 
Band 7 
r 
-0 . 921 ** 
-0 . 9 1 4** 
-0 . 848** 
-0 . 625** 
r 
0 . 867** 
0 . 881 ** 
0 . 882** 
0 . 770** 











The assumpti. on was made tha t ground-based radi ometer readi ngs  {:percent" 
_ refl e ctance ) were voi d  of mos t  vari a ti ons caused by s kyl i gh t  i rradi ance 
and contai ned the mos t  accurate data ava i l abl e .  Corre l ati ons were run 
to see whether correcti ng for sens i tometry ·a l one or cor:'ecti ng  for both 
sens i tome try and a tmospheri c i nterference ( l eas t refl e cti ve method)  
provi ded the more accurate resu l ts .  For the  three dates  of  i magery 
ana lyzed , correcti ng  for sens i tometry a l one  improved resu l ts wi th Band 4 
and 5 maki n g  the correcti on for atmosphere unnecessary . Res u l ts wi th 
Bands 6 and  7 were i mproved i f  the correcti on  for a tmosphere was ai s o  
appl i ed .  The b�s t  correcti on wou l d depend on whi ch LANDSAT- 1 bands 
were bei ng  cons ·i dered . 
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Vari ous i nves ti gators (Yarger and McCau l ey 1 975 and Bol and 1 975 ) 
have rati oed di fferent  LANDSAT- 1 bands to hel p reduce a tmosph�ri c 
i nterference and mi n imi ze changes due to s un �ng l e .  Rati oed and non 
ra ti oed LANDSAT- 1 MSS data were correl ated  wi th three water parameters 
· (Tabl e 1 3 ) to s ee i f  rati o i ng  actua l l y  di d . i mprove res u l ts . . The 
fi nd i ngs c l early s ho� that  rati oi ng · di ffereryt ban ds . di d not i mprove the 
correl ati ons . Better res u l ts were obtai ned . i ns tead . wi th non-rati oed 
da ta corrected  for s ens i tometry and corrected fo� both s ens i tometry 
and atmosphere . 
Tab l P  1 3 � Corre l ati 0·n coeffi cients ( r ) of non-rati oed ilnd 
rati" oed est imates of two sets of LANDSAT .... 1 MSS data 
and  three wa ter q ual i ty parameters . 
LANDSAT- 1 corrected LAN DSAT- 1 corrected 
sens i tome try for a tmosphere 
Ban a r Ra t1 0 r Ban a r Rati o r 
4 - 0 . 878** 714 0 . 81 0** 6 0 . 846** 6/5 0 . 506** 
Chl oroph�l l  a 6 -0 . 871 ** 7/5 0 . 743** 4 0 . 836** 714 0 . 485** 
( mg/m ) 5 -0 . 841 ** 6/5 0 . 389** 7 0 . 831 ** 7/ 5 0 . 345** 
7 -0 . 825** 6/4 0 . 370** 5 0 . 778** 5/4 0 . 1 31** 
• . . .  
4 0 . 904** 7/5 0 . 884** 5 0 . 923** 7/4 0 . 449** 
Tota 1 a 1 gae· 6 0 . 877** 7/4 0 . 730** 6 0 . 9 1 8** 6/ 5 0 . 369** 
( ce l l s/ml ) 5 0 . 87 1 ** 6/5 0 . 51 2** 4 0 . 889** 7/5 0 . 257** 
7 0 . 733** 6/4 0 . 460** 7 0 . 842** 5/4 0 . 1 27* 
5 0 .  7 1 1 ** 6/5 -0 .  798**' 5 -0 . 584** 5/4 -0 . 479** 
Secchi  depth 4 0 . 620** 7/4 -0 . 707** 4 -0 . 550** 6/5 -0 . 438** (m) 6 0 . 562** 7/5 - 0 . 702** 6 -0 . 51 3** 7/5 -0 . 1 58 
7 0 . 5 1 4** 5/4 0 . 396** 7 -0 . 471 ** 7/4 -0 . 1 55 
* denotes signi ficance at  .05 level 
** denotes s i gn i fi cance at  . 01 l evel · 
CONCLUS IONS 
The methods of data acqui s i ti on used i n  the s tudy were ori ented 
to the user  wi th access to  i nexpens i ve eq ui pmen t .  Procuremen t of the 
remote - sens i �g i magery (especi a l ly  ground and sate l l i te ) and s ubsequent 
da ta reducti on wi th the s pot dens i tometer offer i nexpens i ve yet rel a­
ti ve l y  accurate water q ua l i ty predi cti ons . Thi s data reducti on demon-
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. strated  that  a h i gh  fracti on of va ri abi l i ty i n  ch l orophy l l ,  total a l gae , 
and water  trans parency as meas ured by secchi  depth can be s i gn i fi cantly 
predi cted by LANDSAT- 1 i magery and aeri a l  and ground photography . The 
MSS Band 4· aboard LANpSAT-1  bes t predi cted ch l orophyl l concentra ti on i n  
the s tudy l akes . From mu l ti p l e regress i on res ul ts ,  tota l a l gae , and 
s e cch i d2p th s  �e re p redi cted bes t  wi th MSS Band 5 .  L0w fly i n g  a i rcraft 
photography dete cted ch l orophyl l and tota l a l gae wi th b l ack  and wh i �e I R  
fi l m  a n d  s ecch i depth wi th b l ack and whi te fi l m  exposed wi th  a green 
band-pas s fi l te r .  The ground photographs taken di rectl y over the water 
rati oi ng  fi l m  dens i ti es from the red and green dens i tometer fi l ters 
corre l a ted bes t  wi th a l l three water parameters . General l y  correcti ng 
for sen s i tome try and/or atmospheri c i nterferen ce i mproved res u l ts 
whereas rati o i ng  var1 ous wavel engths or bands di d not .  The tona l  
patterns presen t  on . the remote-sens i ng i magery were s i gn i fi cantly 
rel ated to the water parameters s tudi ed ;  however ,  s i n ce the water para­
meters were a l l s i gn i fi cantly corre l ated wi th each other � the remote · 
sens i ng  techn i ques cou l d not be used to separa te any s peci fi c parameters . 
Thi s may not be a s er ious probl em i n  pra i ri e  l ake managemen t s i n ce 
decreased water . depth and secch i depth us ual l y  occur together wi th 
i ncreased n utri ents , ch l or?phyl l ,  and total  a l gae . · 
Extens i ve ground-based radi ometer readi ngs and ground photog­
raphy at  thi s  t ime seem i mpracti ca l for predi cti ng water q ua l i ty 
desp i te thei r s i gn i fi cant resu l ts . The ti me i nvo l ved on  the ground 
wi th these methods wou l d j us ti fy col l ecti on of actua l water s amp l es . 
Ai rcraft data , al though more expensi ve and l es s  synopti c than 
sate l l i te data , can be useful i n  i denti fyi ng poi n t  sources of contam­
i nants because of · i ts l ower al ti tud� and h i gher resol uti on . 
Sate l l i te i magery appears to be the mos t des i rab l e  data for the 
remote sens i ng of water q ua l i ty i n  operati onal programs . Repeti ti ve 
cove rage· a ;; d  eas i l y  obt.a i n ab l c  1 mtigery encompz.ss i n g many l akes/scene 
at an i nexpens i ve pri ce a re characteri s ti .cs of LANDSAT- 1 i mportant  i n  
pra i ri e  l a ke management . LANDSAT- 1 can be used to l oca te areas of 
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a l gae b l ooms , h i gh s us pended sedi ment concen trati ons , aq uati c vegetati on , 
etc . ,  and can a l so determi ne where representati ve water s amp l es  s houl d 
be col l ected wi thi n a l ake . Lakes can al so  be c l as s i fi ed  a s  to trophi c 
l eve l s on the bas i s  of refl ecti ve patterns . The h i s tori c data provi des 
an excel l en t  bas i s  for detenni n i ng tonal  changes wi th . ti me s i n ce 
LANDSAT- 1 i magery i s  avai l abl e throughout the s eason where c l oud cover 
permi ts s i nce Ju ly  1 972 . 
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Tabl e 1 4 . Corre la ti on coeffi c i e n ts ( r ) of en vi ronmenta 1 data. from a 1l .fou r  s tudy 1 a kes , 
from Bi tter L a ke excl ude d ,  and from Bi tte r L a ke a l one . 
Renressi on vaTi abl es al l l a kes Bi tter excl uded , B i tter o n ly 
Depen dent- - I t1 dependent r l ncie�endent r I n dependent r 
Chl orophyl l ' a '  




ni tra te 0 . 625** 
· 
.ni tro tc 0 . 464** 
- 0 . 2 75** 
0 . 1 72** 
0 . 048 ' 
-0 . 1 38 
\'Ja�e r temp 
ortho P water temp 0 . 2 24** 
ortho P · . 0 . 486** 
l i g h t- 7 day ave 0 . 1 95** 
wi nd- 7 day ?Ve 0 . 1 72* 
ni trate 0 . 836** 
orth o  P 0 . 59 2** 
wi nd- 7 day ave 0 . 058 
· 1 i g h t- 7  day ave -0 . 1 1 2 
water temp - 0 . 0 78 
to ta l a l g ae 0 . 836** 
wa te r depth - 0 . 60 7** 
rai nfdl l · - 0 . 0BS 
l i gh t-7  day ave -0 . 1 4 1 *  
wi nd- 7 day ava 0 . 034 
water ten� - 0 . 083 
tc ta1 a l gae 
wa te r depth 
1 i gh t- 7  day ave 
rai n fa l l 
wuter temp 
wi n d - 7  day ave 
water depth 
0 . 592** 
-0 . 498* * 
0 . 1 32** 
- 0 . 1 4d* 
O . C21  
0 . 048 
0 . 768** 
l i g ht- 7 d:ly ave 
ortho P 
wi n d - 7  day ave 
water t�mp 
l i g ht- 7 · day ave 
wi r; d- 7 dt:y ave 
ni tra tE: 
ortho F' 
w�ter 1 arnp 
we. ter depth 
l i ght- 7  day ave 
water t:mo 
wi n d - 7  day ave 
ri\ iflfa i l  
tot;i 1 ?. 1  ge 
':la ter dep�.:'1 
re� i nfa ·1 1 
wi nd- 7 d::iy ave 
1 i gh�:-7 diJy ava 
wa t�r temp 
to ta·� v i gae 
-0 . 309** 
0 . 1 5 2* 
0 . 1 02 
-0 . 0 2 7  
-0 . 2 29** 
-0 . 444*'" 
-0 . 203** 
-0 . 1 60* : 
0 -. 1 09 
- 0 .  1 1 0  
0 . 1 02 
- 0 . 51 1 . ' :..0 . 02 1  
- -0 . 00 7  
0 . 044 
- 0 . 01 1 
0 . 02 7  
1 i ght- 7· day ave 
· n i trate 
wi nd-7 day. ave 
n i tra te 
water temp 
l i g h t-7 day a ve 
w-in d - 7  day ave 
or tho P 
wa te r depth 
total a l gae 
wi nd-7 day ave 
ra i n fa l l 
l i ght- i day ave 
wa ter temp 
ra i nfa l l  
water temp 
wi nd- t day ave 
wa ter depth 
tota l a l gae 
l i ght- 7 day ave 
- 0 . 81 3** 
0 . 072 
- 0 . 333* 
. 0 . 200 
0 . 693** 
0 . 856** 
- 0 . 364** 
- 0 . 640** 
0 . 203 
-0 . i 09 
-0 . 878** 
0 . 85 6** 
- 0 . 044 
- 0 . 267* 
- 0 . 49�** 
- 0 . 1 36 
- 0 . 527** 
0 . 025 
0 . 1 67 
-0 . 2 1 1 
-o . l 09 
0 . 29 1 *  
i·:i nd/ sa:np . day 
bi carbor.ate 
chi oroi:hyl l 
ce.rbonata · 
- Q . �.18** 
-0 . 452** ... Q . 41+Q·H 
wa t�r c:.epth 
wi nd/ s <.mp . c!ay 
ch 1 o;·ophyl 1 
car)1.1 n;1 t� 
0 . 668** 
- 0 . 4 53** 
-0 . 226** 
no . vari ati on i n  
dependent . vari abl e  
-0 . 004 
-0 . 438k* b i  cai·bcnate -0 . 230** 
·���������--�---- · �- - -��������--�------------------�- ���--�---
* denotes s i gn i fi cance a t  the . 05 l evel  
**. de no tes s i gn i fi can ce a t  the . 01 l eve l � 
0 
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Tab l e  1 5 .  Corre l ati on coeffi c i ents ( r ) of  ch l orophyl l and 
twel ve estimates of groun d ,  a i rcraft ,  and LAN DSAT- 1 
MSS data . 
r r r 
A .  Ba.nd 6 -0 . 79 3** E. Band 4 · 0 . 868** I .  Band . 7 0 . 6 3 1 ** 
Band 4 - 0 . 786** Band 6 0 . 499** Band 6 0 . 6 1 8** 
Band 5 - 0 . 72 1 ** Band 5 0 . 3 2 6* . Band  4 0 . 40 3** 
Band 7 - 0 . 6 3 1 ** Band 7 -0 . 02 7  Band 5 0 . 399** 
B .  Band 4 - 0 . 878** F .  Band 6 0 . 846** J .  I R- R  - 0 . 906** 
Band 6 - 0 . 871 ** - Band 4 0 . 836** BW- I R  {) . 890** 
Band  5 -0 . 871 ** Band 7 0 . 831 ** I R-G -0 . 85 1 ** 
Band 7 - 0 . 825** Ban d  5 0 . 7 78** BW-G 0 . 7 75** 
I R-B -0 . 756** 
c .  Band 5 -0 . 355** G .  Band 7 0 . 533** · K .  BW- I R  - 0 . 907** 
Band 6 - 0 .  1 65 Band 6 ' .Q . 487** BW-R - 0 . 82 7** 
Band 4 -0 .  1 43 Band 5 0 .  31 3*'* BH-G - 0 . 70 3 ** 
Band  7 -0 . 1 1 8  Band 4 0 . 1 91 
D .  Band 4 0 . 59 9 ** H .  Band 4 0 . 846** L .  OverR/ G -0 . 337** 
Band 5 0 . 54 1  Band 5 0 . 809 ** Ob l R/G -0 . 330** 
Band 7 0 . 430 Band 6 0 . 80 1 ** OverR/B - 0 . 3 2 1 ** 
Band 6 0 . 1 45 Band 7 0 . 6 6 3** Hor R/G - 0 . 31 3** 
Obl  B/G 0 . 2 5 9 ** 
* denotes  s i gn i fi cance at  . 05 l evel 
** denotes . s i g n i fi cance at  . 0 1 l evel 
A .  LAN DSAT- 1 uncorrected fi lm  dens i ty ( 72 obs . )  
B .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected  sen s i tome try ( 72 obs . )  
C .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry exc l udi ng B i tter ( 54 obs . )  
D .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry-Bi tter  on ly ( 1 8 obs . )  
E .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected  for atmos phere-refl ected  mi n us rece i ved ( 48 obs .) · 
F .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere- l eas t refl e cti ve method ( 72 obs . )  
G .  Rad i ati on refl ected  from water-% refl ected times i ncomi ng ( 1 62 obs . )  
H .  Rad i ati on rece i ved by LAN DSAT- 1 ( 56 obs . )  
I .  Percen t  radi ati on refl ected from wa ter-ground rad i ome ter ( 1 60 obs . ) 
J . Ai rcraft uncorrected fi l m dens i ty { I R-B : col or I R/bl ue fi l ter ) ( 24 obs . )  
K .  Ai rcraft corrected sens i tome try ( 34 obs . )  
L .  Ground photo dens i ty rati os ( Hor R/G : hori zon red/b l ue  rati o } { l 96 obs .) · 
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Tabl e 1 6 . Corre l ati on coeffi ci ents ( r ) of  tota l al gae and 
· twel ve es ti mates of g round , a i rcraft , and LANDSAT- 1 
MSS da ta . 
r r r 
A .  Band 6 0 . 6 1 5** E .  Band 4 'O . 903** I .  Band 6 . 0 . 635** 
Band 4 0 .. 607** Band 5 o .  597** Band  7 0 . 594** 
Ba nd .5 0 . 588** Band 6 0 . 589** Band 4 0 . 564** 
Band 7 0 . 369** Band 7 0 . 249 Band 5 0 . 562"-'* 
. B .  Band 4 0 . 904** F .  Band 5 0 . 923** J I R-B 0 . 694** 
Ban d 6 0 . 877** · - Ban d 6 0 . 91 8** BW-G -0 . 636** 
Band 5 0 . 871 ** Band 4 0 . 888** I R-G 0 . 526** 
Band 7 0 . 733** Band  7 0 . 842** · I R- V . 0 . 524** 
I R- R  0 . 309 
c .  Band 5 -0 . 425** G .  Band 6 0 . 61 2*� K .  BW- I R  -0 . 906** 
Band 6 - 0 . 329* Band 5 0 . 549** BW- R -0 . 654** 
Band 7 -0 . 248 Band 7 0 . 549** BW-G -0 . 46 1 ** 
Band 4 -O . l90 Band 4 0 . 442** 
D .  Ban d 5 -0 . 837** H .  Band 5 0 . 654** L .  OverR/ G  -0 . 394** 
Band 4 -0 . 823** · Band 4 0 . 635** Hor R/G -0 . 31 5** 
Band 6 - 0 . 551 * Band 6 0 . 609** Obl B/G o ·.'2 76** 
Band 7 -0 . 01 3 Band 7 0 . 304* Hor R/B -0 . 275** 
OverB/G 0 . 237** 
* denotes s i gn i fi cance at  . 05 l evel 
** denotes  s i gni fi cance at . 01 l evel 
A.  LANDSAT- 1 uncorrected fi lm dens i ty ( 72 obs . )  
B .  LANDSAT- 1 corrected  sens i tometry ( 72 obs . )  
C .  LAN DSAT-1 co rrected  sensi tometry exc l udi ng  B i tter { 54 obs . )  
D .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected sens i tometry-Bi tte r only ( 1 8  obs . )  
E .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmosphere-refl ected mi nus rece i ved ( 48 obs . )  
F .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmos phere- l eas t refl ecti ve method ( 72 obs . )  
G .  Radi ati on refl ected from water-% refl ected ti mes  i ncomi ng  ( 1 62 obs . )  
H .  Rad i a ti on rece i ved by LAN DSAT- 1 ( 56 obs . ) 
I . Percen t radi a ti o n  refl ected from water-ground  radi ometer ( 1 60 obs . )  
J .  Ai rcraft un corrected fi l m  dens i ty ( I  R-B : col or . I R/b 1 ue fi l ter ) ( 24 obs . )  
K .  Ai rcraft corrected sens i tometry { 34 obs . )  
L .  Ground photo den s i ty rati os ( Hor R/G : hori zon red/b l ue rati o ) ( l 96 obs .) 
I 
I 
I �  
43 
Tabl e 1 7 . Corre l ati on coeffi ci en ts ( r }  of  s ecchi  depth and 
twe l ve estim°'tes of ground 1  ai rcraft ? and . LANDSAT-1 
MSS data, . 
r r r 
A .  Band 5 - 0 . 785** E .  Band 4 . 0 . 386** I .  Band 5 - 0 . 520** 
Band 4 -0 . 729** Band 7 0 . 324* Band 6 - 0 . 478** 
Band ·6 -0 . 657** Band 6 0 . 063 Band 4 - 0 . 465** 
Band 7 -0 . 477** Band 5 0 . 055  Ban d 7 - 0 . 382** 
B .  Band 5 0 .  71 1  ** F .  Band  5 -0 . 584** J .  I R-B 0 .  81 1 ** 
Band 4 0 . 620** - Band 4 - 0 . 550�'"* I R- G  0 . 752** 
Band 6 0 . 562** Band 6 - 0 . 51 3** BW-G -0 . 6 1 8** 
Band 7 0 . 5 1 4** Band 7 -0 . 471 I R- R  0 . 472** 
BW- I R  -0 . 31 3 
c .  Band 5 0 . 793** G .  Band 5 -0 . 5 1 4** K .  BH- G  0 . 788** 
Band 4 0 . 680** Band 6 -0 . 49 1** BW-R 0 . 754·** 
Band 6 0 . 443** Ba n d  4 -0 . 436** BW- I R  0 . 360* 
B e n d  7 0 .  ?.88* Band 7 - 0 .. �-0 0** 
D .  no  vari a ti on H .  Band  5 -0 . 632** L .  OverR/G 0 .  71 8**· i n  Band  4 -0 . 606** OverR/ B 0 . 658** 
secchi  depth Band 6 -0 . 502** Ob l . R/G  0 . 524** 
Band  7 - 0 . 39 5** Ob l B/G -0 . 460** 
Hor R/G 0 . 458** 
* denotes s i gn i fi cance at . 05 l evel 
** denotes s i gni fi cance at . 0 1 l evel 
A .  LANDSAT- 1 uncorrected fi l m  dens i ty ( 72 obs . )  
B .  LANDSAT- 1  corrected sen s i tometry ( 72 obs . )  
C .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected s ens i tometry excl udi n g  B i tter· ( 54 obs . )  
D .  LAN DSAt- 1 corrected sens i tometry-Bi tter on ly  ( 1 8 obs . )  
E .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected for atmos phere-refl ected mi nus  rece i ved ( 48 obs . )  
·F .  LAN DSAT- 1 corrected  for atmosphere- l east refl ecti ve method ( 72 obs . ) 
G .  Radi a ti on refl ected from water-% refl ected ti mes i ncomi ng  ( 1 62 obs . )  
H .  Radi ati on rece i ved by LAN DSAT - 1  { 56 obs . ) 
I .  Percent  radi ati on  refl ected  from wa te·r-ground radi ometer ( 1 60 obs . )  
J .  A� rcraft uncorrected fi � m dens i ty ( I R- B : col or .I R/b l ue fi l ter ) ( 24  obs . ) 
K .  Ai rcraft corrected sens 1 tometry { 34 obs . )  
L . Ground photo dens i ty ra ti os ( Hor R/G : hori zon red/ bl ue rati o ) ( l 96 obs . ) 
Tab l e 1 8 . Fi n a l  regress i on eq uati ons for predi c ti n g  ch l o rophyl l from the twel ve remote- sens i n g 
esti ma tes l i s te d  i n  Ta bl e 9 .  ( on l y  vari abl es tha t  a re s i gn i f i ca n t  a t  the . 05 or . 01 
l evel s are l i $ te d ) . 
b b b b b . - - ., , . - -
A 1 05 . 460 - 0 . 759 Band 6 0 . 342 Ban d 7 0 . 6 1 3 Ban d 5 - 0  . 1 1 0  B a n d  4 
B 481 . 860 - 0 . 1 89 Band 4 -0  . 1 64 Band 7 
c - 1 54 . 9 1 0  - 0 . 1 35 Band 5 0 . 1 62 Band 7 0 . 86 7  Band 4 
D 932 . 750 - 0 . 464 Band 4 -0 . 99 7  B a n d  7 0 .  81 4- Band 6 
I 
E - 1 3 . 0 36 o .  779 Band 4 -0 . 36 1  B an d  7 
F 1 . 546 0 . 20 3  Band 6 0 . 306 Band 7 0 .  1 56 . Ban d 4 - 0 . 640 Band 5 
G 1 7 . 509 0 - 1 36 Band 7 - 0 . 939 Ban d 4 0 . 1 43 Band 6 - 0 . 81 9  Band 5 
H - 37 . 1 85 0 . 1 04 Band 4 - 0 . 9 86 Band 7 
I - 1 . 29 1  0 . 43 1  B a n d  7 - 0  . 1 1 3  Ban d 5 0 . 1 43 Band 6 
J 390 . 246 - 1 1 4 .  1 83 I R- R  - 1 20 . 535  BW-G - 53 . 844 I R- B  44 . 579 I R-G 
K 367 . 71 0  - 1 4 . 5 1 7 BW- I R  - 3 . 540 . BW-G 
L 441 . 329 - 1 5 1 . 206 Over R/ G - 1 99 . 85 7  Obl R/G 





Tabl e 1 9 .  Fi n a l  regre s s i on equati ons for predi c ti n g  total  a l g ae from the twe l ve remote -s en s i ng 
e s ti mate s l i s te d  i n  Tab l e 1 0 .  ( on l y vari abl e s  that a re s i �h i fi ca n t a t · the · . os or . 0 1 
A 1 9 , 99 3  
B 45 , 777 
c 3 , 036 
D 405 , 0 21 
E -29 , 441 
F - 6 , 543 
G - 1 0 , 296 
H - 1 6 , 96 3  
I - 1 3 ,  1 70 
l .eve l S ;are l i s te d ) . 
· · · 
b b b b . � . 
1 
- 0 . 752 Band 6 0 . 52 8  Band 7 
- 0 . 680 Band 4 - 0 . 244 Band 6 0 .  2 5 9. Band 7 
- 0 .  203 Band 5 
- 0 . 334 Band 5 
I 
0 . 464 Band 4 - 0 . 584 Band 6 0 . 846 Band 5 - 0 . 5 1 1 Band 7 
0 . 500 Band 4 0 . 266  B an d  6 
o .. 560 Ban d 6 
0 . 1 1 7  · Band 5 -0 . 2 1 9  Band 7 0 . 737 Band 6 




J 46 1 . 8  1 . 689 I R-B - 1 1 . 303 I R- G  - 3 .  6 5 5  . BW-G - 4 . 329 I R- R  1 1 . 82 2 I R-V 
K 2 83 , 525 - 1 3 . 740 BW- I R  
L 2 34 , 05 1  - 1 1 6 , 396 Over R/G 94 , 651  Over B/ G -259 , 785 Hor R/G �2 , 99 7  Hor R/G 
Y = a t  b l Xl  + b2X2 . , .  + bnXn Where a =  Y i n tercep t , b = S l ope , X = remo te- s ens i n g da ta 
..i::­
<.n 
Tabl e  20 . F i n a l  regress i on eq uati ons for p red i cti n g  secchi  dep th · from the twe l ve remote �s e n s i n g 
es ti ma tes l i s te d  i n  Tab l e  1 0 .  ( o n l y  vari abl es tha t  are s i gni fi can t a t  the . 05 o r  . 01 
l eve l s are l i s ted ) � 
bl 1 b b 3 b b5 x - -
A - 0 . 71 1 0 . 5 76 Band 5 - 0 . 241 Band 7 -0 . 31 2  B a n d  6 0 . 4 1 4 Band 4 
B - 3 .  1 06 0 . 31 5  Ban d 5 - 0 . 26 5  B a n d  6 
c - 2 . 489 0 . 41 7  Band 5 - 0 . 36 5  B a n d  6 
D no vari a ti on i n  s ec ch"i depth I 
I 
E 1 . 083 - 0 . 434 Band 4 0 . 498 Band 6 
F 1 .  9 39 - 0 . 246 Band 5 
G 1 . 9 38 -0 . l 05  Band 5 -0 . 1 54 Ban d 6 0 . 1 24 Ban d 7 
H 3 . 6 72 -0 . 302 · Band 5 0 . 5 74 Band 7 -0 . 43 3  Band 4 0 . 46 3  B a n d  6 
I . 1 .  9 74 -0 . 241 Ban d  5 0 . 1 5 3 Band 4 0 . 1 82 Band 7 - 0  . 1 87 Ban d 6 
J 52 , 5332 0 . 490 I R-B  - 6 . 60 4  BW-G - 1 9 . 4i 3  I R-R - 34 . 81 7 BW- I R  4 . 7 2 3  · I R-G  
K -0 . 365 0 . 1 40 BW- G - 0 . 6 7 5  BW- I R  0 . 780 BW-R 
L - 1 3 . 72 7  3 . 334 Over R/G 2 . 748 Over R/G 1 .  1 37 Hor R/G 5 . 05 5  Obl  B/G l .  782 Obl  R/G 
Y = a +  b 1 x1 + b2x2 . . .  + bnxn where a =  y i n tercep � ,  b = s l ope , x = remote-sens i ng da ta 
..;:. 
m 
